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B:8Fo.m 'l'H8 PUBLIC t;"r!LI~!:';S Ci)i~:IISSJ;Ol-J 0:;''' T3E STATE O? CALI?O.al~IA. 

Complainants, 

VS. 

, , 

Case No. S83S 

LURING PINES r;ATE~~ Cor,t;,'ANY, 

Defendant. 

Lonergan" Jordan, attorneys, by A. ~. Sessions, 
for complainants. 

Richard E. Sauloue, attorney, tor defendant. 

James G. Shields, for the Co~ission statf. 

O?Il-JION ..---------

The Mountain ?ro!:>erty Owners Association, an 

unincor)orated association, Carl P. r!.erilie, Ella Burmeister, 

V!1ll1a.m Hiller, Karl Strobel, C. J. C. Sh:1rpe, Jesse R. Ireland, 

Burton Fleming, Fred ~ahm, Cora B. Doss, ~d Fred Auerbacher filed 

the above-entitled compluint on October 18, 1956, against 

Luring Pines ':7ater Co:opany. Inadequate and insuf:ticient vlater 

supplies, insufficient tank and storage facilities, insutf1cient 

size or number of mains, location of =ains too close to the 
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surface of the S:-ound, lacl~ of I:'.a1.."'ltenance of water system 

.fao1l1t1e", !n:!ltzr.!"101C:lt water =,re::l!luro3~ numerous outage" ot' 

water 1 c~c co~tinucd additions of ne~ consum~rs by defendant were 

com~la1n.ed ot. 

The cOl:lpla.1nt wa~ s.n~werod b:r Luring !'1nes "iater Company 

by Rayraond. A. turing, ovm.er, on November 8, 1956. 

A ~ublic hearing on this mattor was held before 

.s.xa.r.l1!'lor S tOt'/art C. ~':arner on June 1.3" 1957, .0. t Running Springs in 

the San BernQrdino mountains. 

lr.otior.. To Dismiss 

Defendant': counsel moved that the com,la1nt be 

diemizzed on the grounds (1) that no jurisdiction was shown in the 

compl~int, and (2) that t~e complaint does not conform to Rule 10 

of the Coro:~i~=ion'= ~ules of ?rocodure requiring that the n~es and 

o.ddre=se~ of cOr:l~)lc.inllnts be :::hol:'ln on a cOMplaint when filed. 
~ . 

Complainants did ~c.il to nntle Lur1.."'lg Pines Via.tor Company 

a::: a ,ublic utility undor tho jurisdiction of this Commission, but 

their counsel offered as a part of the record, by reference, 

Decision No. 42127, dated October 11, 1948, in A,p1ication No. 29457, 

which granted a certifico.te of public conve.l.'l.ienc(~ and necessity to 

Raymond A. Luring, an individual, dOing buzinecs as Luring Pines 

~,~i:3.ter Company u.."lder a tict1tiouo title,' ~d Vlh1c.h grantod to said 

individual authority to file tariffs, end which defined the 

certificated area as including ~acts Ko~. 2276 and 2553, but 

denied the o.Pl:>lica t10n for a certificate covering Tra.et$ 'Nos" 2919 

and 3339, - all of said tracts being Situated in the County of San 

Bernardino. Said decision was received in evidence as Item NO.1. 

It is thus evident that defendant is subject to the jurisdiction of 

this Commission, and the motion to dismiss on that ground is denied. 

1 Here1nafter referred to as defendant. 
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Complainants' counsel filod at the he~ring a list of 

com~l3.inD.nts tozether with their addrosses, and said list ':"!3.::I 

admitted 1.'1 evidence as Exhibit No.2. It appears that tb.e ... ~ 

s!)ir1t 'of Rule. 10 has ,been:"cOl:lPlied~ with, rind :'defendant t s·. . .... 

motion to dismiss on that ground 1: denied. 

Alle~ations of Cornnlainents 

Complainants alleGec, and their witnesses testified, that 

they had been, without v:ator on the days of August 14 a..''ld 15, 1956, 

~nd over the 1956 Labor Day weekend; that such water shortagas had 

ca.used thor.l :re::l t inconvenience nnd had re~u1ted in 10::lsos of 

rentals of' :Jro,ortic.::; tho.t water had boen carted in by defendant 

L~ unsanitary tank trucko; that defendant's springs and sources of 

wa.ter sU~J)l'Y had beon imprope:-ly and inadequately maintainod; that 

wa.ter tonl:o and ,1)0::: had been in need of repair and replacement; 

thn.t their ,rol'ert1es ,;,:ere located i1'1 Tract:: Noe. 2919 and 3339 to 

which water service was 'ceins !'urni!lhed b:r detendant
l

· de~p1te .the 

fact that A!jplico.tion l~ o. 29~.57 (supra) to serve said tracts had 

been o9ccifieally denied by the Co~~iss1on by Decision No. 42127 

(supr~); that detendnnt has continuod to add customers to its 

water ::ystem; tho. t defendant we::; pla."ln1ng to t'urni:::h water service 

to three or four new consum~rs at the present tL~e; that wator 

oerved !on Tract i;o. 2919 ha.d a ;')etroleum or c.spha1t odor wh.ich" 

they allezod, co.me from the VIa ter mains ins talled in said tr:,.c t by 

defendant; thct tho water had an oily consistency which di.:::colored 

bo.oi.."l::l" sinl-c:::, c.nd to11etsj ~';'1.d that, in some instances, these 

Ul"l,Savory concii tions hOod disa~):.Jea:'ed within recent months following 

the flushing of the mains by defendant and following more uoc or 
water by com~lainllnts from such mei~s. 
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A sories of 46 colorod ~lide= was shown on a screen ~nd 

do::cribod tor the record, ~hoVline; the ,oorly maintained condition 

of the \'/a tor systom as of the date of the fil1."lg of the instnnt 

complaint, or prior thereto. 

Te~timol1y of Defenda.n~ 

Detendant general~y a~itted certain shortcomings of 

hi~ water systom and service to consumors, 031'eoio.lly over poo.k .. 

load weol{end~ during the yoar 19.56. He testified that upon 

learning of water shortages, or im.":1inent shortases, he had 

instructed his employees to have water hauled in by tank trucks to 

fill roservoirs which were being deploted by unusuo.ll:r heavy 

demands of water users. 

Defendant testified that new sources of water supply 

had been develo,ed during the winter of 19.56; that pipe line:: had 

been coverod and lowored in depth; that tanks and reservoirs had 

been waterproofed and re:?o.1red; ond that he intended to increase 

storace facilities o.t the highest distribution levels. 

Sta.ft Re'Oort 

::::xhibit No.4 is a memorandum re,ort on an investigation 

by the Con~1ssion staff L"lto this complaint. It shovs that 

a.pproximately 30 custoraer::: are beinG served by detendant in 

Tracts Nos. 2919 and 3339 (sUljra); the t water service is being 

provided to ap)roximately 23 customers at pre::;sures less tha."lthe 

minimum prescribed by the Commissionts general orders; that 

accurate reoords ot the peak usase are not available due to the 

tact that detendant does not read !:leters in accordance with his 

filed tariffs; that the u::;e of vertical wells instead or 

hori,zontal wells is !lot desirable in this mountain resort are'.'; 
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th~t meters h~ve not been but should be inst~lled for Luring Pines 

Mountain Club and tor Luring Pines Lodge; and that adequate supply 

of water for present customers exists if existing storage f~cilities 

are properly maintained and operated, but that additional storage 

should be ~dded prior to providing service to any additional 
customers. 

A Commission staff engineering witness recommended that 

defendant place a hydropneumatic pressure tank a.~d booster pump at 

the location of the "High Tanks" (from which essentially all water 

is distributed) in order to provide adequate operating pressures for 

the complainants whose properties are more or less in the Vicinity 

and at a point on a slightly lower level than said high storage 
tanks. 

Findings nnd Conclusions 

The COmmiSSion finds as a f~ct and concludes that defen

dant is operating as a water corporation as defined in Section 2701 

of the Public Utilities Code, and as a public utility as referred to 

in Sections 216 and 241 of said Code, in Tracts Nos. 2276 and 2;53, 

~nd also in portions of Tracts Nos. 2919 and 3339 by virtue of an 

extension of his water system to and into said last mentioned Tracts 

(Section 1001 ot the Public Utilities Code). 

The Commission further finds as a fact and concludes that 

defendant should serve and continue to serve all consumers in said 

Tracts Nos. 2919 and 3339, currently connecte~ ~~ fila wnn~r §V~tam, 
in accordance with hiz current tarir£ pre~ent~y on ~~~e ~n the o~~~ce 

of the CommiSSion, and at the .rates specified theroin, until further 
order or the Comm1s~1on. 

The Commi~sion ~ther £inda as a £act ana concludes that 

defendant and his water system have reached the limit of the c~pac1ty 
o~ s~id ~y~tem to SUPply woter and that no further consumers of water 
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c~n be supplied from said system without injuriously Withdrawing the 

supply wholly or in part fro::n those who have heretofore been supplied 

by defend:xnt, ~nd therefore defcnd~nt should and will be ordered and 

required not to furnish water to any new or additional consumers or 

to effect any further or new co~~ections to his system whatsoever 

until further order of the Commission (Section 2708 of the ?~olic 

Utilities Code). 

The Commission finds as a fact and concludes that the 

water pressures to complainant~ and property owners in the vicir~ty 

of the "High Tanks" have been inadequate even when ~ter supplies 

have been partially available in defendant's high storage tanks, and 

that defendant should be ordered to install a hydropne~atic pres

sure tank at the location of the high storage tar~s, together with a 

booster pump, to increase the water pressures in that portion of 

defendant's service areca 

The Commission finds as a f~ct and concludes that d~fendant 

has not co~plied with its filed tariffs by not placing meters on the 

service connections to the Luring Pines Motk~t~in Club and Luring 

Pines Lodge; thut defend~nt should pluce such meters i~ediately; and 

that meters have not been read in ~ccordance with defendant's ~iled 
tariffs. 

The order which follows will provide th~t defendunt shall 

comply with the above findings of fact, and shall report to the 

Co~mission in writing as hereinafter specified. 
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The order which follows 'N.ill further provide that defen

dant shQl1 keep a record of all water outages and co~plaints of 

water service, ~nd shn11 submit a monthly report thereof in writing 

to the Commission. 

Complaint of The Mountain Property Owners Association, et 

al., ngainst Luring Pines W~ter Company having ~een filed as here

inbefore stated, a public hearing having been held, the ~atter hav

ing been submitted and now being ready for decision, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE.."CtED: 

1. That Rnymond A. L~ine, dOing business as Luring Pines 

Water Company, defend~nt herein, is a water corporation operating as 

a public utility, as defined and referred to in the Public Utilities 

Code, in Tracts Nos. 2276, 2553, ~nd port10ns of Trncts Nos. 2919 nnd 

3339 in the Co~~ty of San Bernardino, State of California. 

2. That snid defendant shall serve and continue to serve all 

consumers currently connected to his water system in Tracts Nos. 

Nos. 2919 and 3339, in accordance with his current tariff presently 

on file 1::1 the office of the COCJ::lission anc. at the rates specified 

thereir. until further order of the Com:ission. 

3· That the water syste~ of said defendant has reached the 

limit of its cnpacity to supply ~~ter and that no ~Jrther consumers 

of water cnn be supplied from ~aid syste~ without injuriously with

drawing the supply, wholly or in part, from those who have hereto

fore bee~ supplied by said defendant and that said defendant shall 

not furnish water to any new or additional customers or effect any 

further or new connections to his water systec now operating in 

Tracts No~. 2276, 2553, 2919 and 3339, in the County of San 
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Bernardino, State of California, no~ effect any extension of said 

system whatsoever until the further order of this Commission. 

~. That said defendant shall not effect any extensions to his 

water system ~s now operating in said Tracts Nos. 2276, 2553, '2919 

and 3339 until ~Jrther order of the Commission. 

5. That said defendant shall, within 120 days after the effec

tive date hereof, install a hydropne~atic tank and booster pump in 

the immediate Vicinity of the high storage tanks of his water systeo, 

which shall be of sufficient capacity to provide adequate water 

pressuresat all tioes to his cons~ers in the vicinity of said high 

storage tanks, and shall report to the Coccission in writing within 

10 days after his coopliance with this order. 

6. That said defendant shall, ·~thin 30 days after the effec

tive date hereof, place ~ete~s on the service con.~ections of Luring 

Pines Mountain Club and Luring Pines Lodge, and shall report to the 

Commission in writing within 10 days after his co~pliance with this 

order. 

7. That said defendant sha.ll, after the effecti ve dD:~e of 

this order, read all meters and bill all customers in accordance 

with the provisions of his filed tariffs. 

8. That said defendant shall keep a record of all wuter 

outage~of whatsoever nature, indicating their cause, and length of 

time thereof in minutes and hours with eate of occurrence, together 

'Nlth a list of all complaints of water service made to defendant in 
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writing by any customer, and shall file a report thereof in writing 

with the CommisSion, conthly, tor a period or two years here~tter_ 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

Da ted at &n Frn.nCiseQ... Californi~, this 

clay of _..:;;;;aw;.~~~~~,f;,,-I __ 
() 

/, 

COl:lC.:i.ss:i.oners 

R:y E. U:1t~~elner b 1 
Co~ ~s1 oner .......•.••.•••••• _ •• _ ••.•• _ .•• _.. 0 l'lg 
D~~~8~r~ly ~b~~nt. di1 not p~rtlc1'~to 
!n tho disposition o! tDi~ procoodi~_ 
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